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Call to Order: President Kimberly cracked the gavel promptly at
12:30. In the true spirit of Rotary we pledged our alleg1ance to our flag,
George led us in an on key rendition of God Bless America, and Patrick
Smyth gave the blessing.
Kim introduced our guests, our speaker Alberta Messer, and PJ
Scott, District Chair of the Rotary Foundation. The business part of
our meeting included a report on our efforts to assist Joseph House in
their fundraising raffle. They sold over 20,000 tickets. Matt Iudice
thanked the members who went to the Carousel Mall to sell tickets.
Bring your money for the sale of coupon books next week. Matt will
not be here but Stan will collect the money.
Drug Collection Saturday 9/26: Steve Poli wanted to remind
you that the collection is this Saturday. We need one more
member to cover 10-12 noon at Walgreens. Please volunteer.
A reminder from Peter Leofsky to sell your table for the October 1st
Community luncheon. Please let Pete know who will be at your
sponsored table.
Guest Speaker: Patrick Smyth introduced our guest speaker Alberta
Messer, a Rotarian engaged in the Guatemala Water Project. Alberta
narrated a power point presentation on the Clean Water and
Sanitation project in Guatemala. The photo’s of the country and
its people were touching and demonstrative of the grave situation that
exists in the remote towns of Guatemala. Rotary is a major participant
in this joint effort to remote contamination and improve both the
sanitation and quality of the water that is causing many afflictions of
the children and people of Guatemala. Funds are needed to match the
International Rotary foundation’s grant. Which is in the process of
being applied for. Our local Rotary club can participate by each of us
contributing to the “SHARED” Rotary Foundation for Every Rotarian

The Rotarian’s 4- Way Test:
 Is it the Truth?
 Is it Fair to all concerned?
 Will it build Goodwill and better Friendships?
 Will it be Beneficial to all concerned?

Weekly Meeting
Tuesdays, 12:30 pm
Copper Top Tavern
Milton Ave
Fairmount, NY

Coming up…
10/1/2015
Community
luncheon
10/1/2015 Eric
Amberge,
Managing Director
APG Guest
Speaker.
9/26- Rotary Drug
collection

Meals on Wheels

Tuesday, 9/29-Joe Gryga and
Linda
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Every year. A minimum of $50.00 per Rotarian each year
will make a difference to this project and other District and
International projects.

90th Eastern Cities Fellowship Diner:
Mark your Calendars for the 90th Eastern Cities
Fellowship Diner. Hosted by the Rochester Rotary Club, on
Sunday. October 18th at the Rochester Riverside Convention
Center. Keynote Speaker will be Michael McGoverm, past RI
VP, RF Trustee and chair of RI Polio Plus Committee. Price
$45/person until 9/28 then $50/person after 9/28. If you are
interested in carpooling for the event contact George Mango
315 952-2256.
Here is this weeks Chuckle:
Three friends married women from different parts of the world.....
The first man married a Greek girl. He told her that she was to do
the dishes and house cleaning. It took a couple of days, but on the
third day he came home to see a clean house and dishes washed and
put away...
The second man married a Thai girl. He gave his wife orders that
she was to do all the cleaning, dishes and the cooking. The first day
he didn't see any results but the next day he saw it was better. By
the third day he saw his house was clean, the dishes were done, and
there was a huge dinner on the table...
The third man married a girl from Ireland. He ordered her to keep
the house cleaned, dishes washed, lawn mowed, laundry washed,
and hot meals on the table for every meal. The first day he didn't
see anything, the second day he didn't see anything either but by the
third day, some of the swelling had gone down and he could see a
little out of his left eye and his arm was healed enough that he could
fix himself a sandwich and load the dishwasher. He still has some
difficulty when he urinates...

www.csgrotary.org
Calendar of Events
No meeting on Tuesday
9/29/2015
Rotary Recognition
Luncheon10/1/2015 – Camillus
Elks Club 12:00PM
10/2- Chadwick
Residence Red White
and Blue Wine tasting at
Drumlins.
Rotary Leadership
Institute
10/17- Loudonville
Siena College
10/24 Verona Sherrill
H.S.
11/07- Canandaigua Inn.
Sun. 10/18- 90th
Eaastern Cities
Fellowship DinnerRochester Riverside
Conv. Center $45/per.
11/1- Foundation
Luncheon Links at Erie
Blvd. $25/per

Next Meeting: Community Luncheon at the Camillus Elks
Club on October 1st . There is no meeting on September 29th at
the Copper top.

For details, visit:
www.csgrotary.org
www.rotary7150.org

